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' WESTIttY. AUGUST'l4 1860
Pinst.,,Peas.—Adoptlon the ' Constitution;

'Letter itOpi'LqO; Br,nph ; Latter from DelatOre;
Perepnej end' 11.01111'41j .General News. fpVitTn
PA -,-9(4 Phell.omei*; Akaricielntalligenee•

< <Y" 'The.News.. -
• < . The paetioulastrof a' brats& murder at Delta

Grove; Tioth the 'effecti, no alight, will be
foetid inntienenee-.6•dai,,

We.had a &Thaw shower ofrain yesterday, and
'tightlj ayoualy wittit be welcomed by husbandman

-f•-catid-lebisret: 'Tbe month pest will be remembered
',are ittzlety, 'dread, -ana an erlog=of
..rained crops and parched lialcia--4 diminished.

',:liirveste and chstrtioted Hier, navigation. _ -
I•sordingly, there

_

Were universal _and unused ex-
,..<-peessions of gratification indulged by ell-men as

•< ,,,the towering Glenda n'ercast the - sunny dry, -yes.
terday, and till and higlisraj. Were drenched with

,'showers by limpid, finitfuli and gushing rain. ,In
-Peonsylvanin, alone, the storm will be worth mill

,'':1100s of &liars, while in -the other States of the.
• Union—should ourfellow citizens share with us in-

',• this hieesiog-the gain will only be-equalled by the
generalboy produced.,- , .

• The reader will find on thefourth page an inter-
eating cbtapter of celestial intelligenee, (if the ext.

' -geneiei of newspaper Composition will permit the
eolnirg phrase,) comprising a very

•pent -address:of Prof. Alexander, desoriptive of the
results of the Labrador astronomical expedition, a

• 'statement ofthe phenomena attendant upon the
great meteor of July, from Prof Newton, of Yale
Collede, various accounts or the Ally eclipse, as
aeon in different portions of the globe, together

, with brief sceounts of meteors that have been wit-
nessed in different parts ofthe country. To men
of soienee and to the thinking ,reader, this record
trill nessees a peculiar andpermanent interest.

Hon. Randall Runt, an eminent lawyer of New
°sienna, and a prominent politician of the Dell
'SW Everett School:0e now le the city.

• "-Yesterday tbofuneral of the late venerable Rev
of the Presbyterian Church; took place,

"The attendance was large: notwithstanding the
• pieValence of ,tho storm. The religions services
' "'were perticirated in by Rev. Albert Banies, Rev.,

:Charles D, COoper, Rev. Dr. Steele, of Abington,
Rev Dr: Jones. The address was deliveied

by Dr. 'Jones, and was mainly of a biographical
and eulogistic character. The deceased was in-
trreed in :Laurel Rill.

' ' We' Nevi details of the later 'mewl from Dallier,
'pin. a lelegrarblo summary of which appeared in

Prose of yesterday. The mining news from
.; Fraser river shows that the country is. richer in

• . auriferous- wealth then has been getterallyaup-
,, ,•Tins, d New silver orayor roeverlen ink announced in

the region of Sierra Nevada,ard, as *consequence,ero ,gration thence from Ban Francireo had' cote-
,- rearmed. •The dlsturbancee inthe Indian country
•

,< still prepared.'
' telegraph from Baltimore informs us of a

plena disaster. ,The ,steamship Mount -Perinea,
-- _lurked from New' York, reports that on Soo-

aben,ten miles; north of Ohlootateigue.a• -iichnener was Sesta ashore 'with is :signal of
• diatrest Dying, The Monet-- Vernon want as
•

nem., at to eh's, „. and sending a boat , took
DT the cap'ain's wile' arid - son. The' name of
Alts - schooner: seta the Ardolii, of Staten Island,
from Norfolk for New York, with a ears° ofrein •

, Shewent ashore on Sundaymorning.- 'The eapietn
gone _foe' assistance, and expected to get her

It Is said tbet•en invitation will be extended by
• rho Pviident to the Prince 'of Wales, when he

sitaebea WMlrogton, to visit Portreis Monroe, It
being the, Mtgest: military work in the 'United

. - •

. ,- The Memphisparera announce the death of ?tiro.
linitlata Wiliter,rcontert of J. Knox Walker, Eeq ,'tprmek pliiate.searetary of Primident Polk. .The
charm; of nation and mennere, and goodness 'of
hese, won for this excellent lady the warm es-

, teem of n large °Lyle of friends in Weellinglon, by
ell of 'Schenkher 'early death,will be sincerely

inottrned.'-'•

The Storm.
The obi-adage, that tt It never rains - but it

jclurs".v/F; verified in cinite,U striking man.
" in.i?urMty 'and the , entiounditig country
diiring:.yeiterday and- :the 'preceding night

:;Afterritrueuseally'-protra.acid drought, which
did:mucii.inSury to the'coin'erop of the lute-,
,rior, and rendered •our streets very dry and
dusty, and the atutospkere sidtif and oppres-

'' itvely`Wittatir ; 'Oita -long 'pentl:up flood-gates of
'the siticii,werp, opened, and cordons showers
descended tcithe earth: They were doubtless

by' the 'fariners, on' account account of
their,refieshing influence upon the parched,
fields;but in various quarters of our city the
,fft'ortii appears to have done considerable da-
maieond several,persons, wore killed.' Full
particulars will be found in onr local Colitmns.
\The bathing session of 1860 will be , reaiem•

'bared'as a season of dower and of death. A
low days since we chronicled the drowning
.Ofqoapg BADOET at Atlintic,City ; yes-
'terdayr we alluded to the death'of two bathers
at•Loug-Branch;N. J., and in addition to the

-Afarpartienifids of, this hitter Recurrence, we
r publish, today, the;account of the drowning

_,R,f:LWR. 6u:4..legion at the Highlands, a water-
"7.7lng glade dear Heir York, and the narrow es-
"'cagu:'of, a lidy in the unfortunate party.

These singular and sudden calamities at differ-
.' Rut watering places will produce a profound

sefisSion among those who frequent seaside
resorts, and while there may exist grounds
for atitibutingthe_disasters to carelessness, the
absence of-propty means of relief and succor
certainly_ shows a negligence, almost culpable,
on the=part of those under whose manage-

' nada these places remain, and to whose peen-
Mirybenefit their attractions contribute.

Democratic Meeting at Doylestown,
' Bucks County.
IBeportedlor,T4o Press,'

The Dentotiraoy of Doylestown and vioinity as-
sembled to the number of three or four hundred—-

' staunch and sterling men—at ilartzell's Hotel, on
Dater:lay evening, August 11th. Captain Davis

. opened the. meeting by moving Samuel Darratt,
, to the chair, after whieb temporary vice

• presidents and secretaries were 'appointed. One
noticeable feature of the proceeding. was the
prompt notion of the vice presidents In taking their

rr seats around the chairman; as-they were appointed.
Atter the transactionof some general buelneee, a

D.eigige. Johnson, and Poster %nub was formed, and
,the,followlog gentlemen elected its permanent

- ,Offloar.a
Preetdent—Samuel Derrsh.
\flee presidenta--John D James, Captain W.

,Aahor Cox, William Habineamp, John
," Brooks.

Siorstaries-4. A. DAmbert, Theo. P. Harvey.
-o,reararot7-11,enbee P. Wheats.,

Perot cloys rabbling the regular nominations,
'indorsing ,popular sovereignty, and repudiating
'

-cotopromire, were passed amidst enthu•
,-''`eiestio applause. '
" '3'4m-0-Byrne; of Philidelphia, Was then Intro-
-7-doced t,thenewly-formed Clubby Captain Davis,

-of the" Doylestown Dmorrat, and for nearly two
it tun, spite upon the great intleg of the day. lie
wasstrongly dent:initiatory of the fartifon who hive

< sprerat•sA from theDemocratic creed which they
- • taught but four little years ago. lie quoted large
• :Ayfrom the Cincinnati platform, the letter of co-
• eeptanee and inaugural of Mr Buchanan: also Mr.
c; I reekinridge's -letter of soceptance, showing that

• the'Demeoracy stand on the mime ground they then
aloor won that it Is ,the,disorgentaerawhu bara
914aged, end belled theirprofessions, not us. De-„ding the dellvery-of his address, end. at its liOneln.
stop, the Democrats were enthusiastic In theft bp.

1` li_was resolved to bold general ,meeting in the
Ilonahonks at an early • day, so qe to satiety disklirtithorDettiocratsthroughout the State and liniOn
the.: Doylos hinn is true-to liberty, and to its rer.'Erreqintitike mew. Douglas,' .Johnson, aria Foster,

'inotheirresent errata. 'with traitors and oligarchs.
A n,setltterf&organisers. to radii Bretitia•

-• ridge and:Loin, under the tenant' the postesester
and hts nitrite, was held on the evening of the

_ ,above•.rargeting at a. plate Called' Opting Palley,
- .•abuqt twO miles from Doylestown. Despite the in-

: dueements. of,a free ride and free whisky, only
forty ,fille persons, men andboys, by actual Count
of a ditiaterested witness'• attended thereat; to
Whieh large amemblage Re best ,tfler ' and Dr.Ceeles,-,of Philadelphia, spoke...Nebettor evidence need , berequired of:how, thefreirntitrof,ll it eks density feet in the present ton.'test liken the thiet.and unenthusiastic' meeting ofthe faationlifs upein'the;nceasion. The old, elett,Vetch Itemderiite iteiwn mita Cud falls. _pretensettloMenh:l6sitnititenanci the attempts of st let a

'I)Xollititholders,toletreiride the 'Sentiment' of tits'sinutesiL'4F.. 2". • -

.

•
~,,thihestriiimtssinsoitien.-;LAt a /st eeling of the

}zrnsis-ingeiti „oft 'board,' thirAdllatio, he'd in therliefek'riet&it on th4 - 101/I‘l'nehint, seebe was sip

irtcerbilellPlo64k* tPer,ter, Beg
, of.w' set welt appetoteu Oilmen. and (ti

rtef id'Philadelphia, kilt L. Obitterden,T,heriter: Dr. Murray,vre," jeisylptittehteCa. reSolottion„ approvingI.,tuf,Mel gefilleirtitill'Oeifaliet 'O7 -Cantata andereer„lerhitilf,tead,adopted • untinfthettely; The
vessel, bad exhibited emporiaselling sitmlities, andf -trieryfeatstri'Of -tile' hdri:YersiniadiCitielf to au'-`1.91111•844,, „)

ESEMEMEI

Diplomacy vs. Italian Liberty.
The uneasiness of the crowned beads of Eu-

rope at the growingRawer of GARIBALDI, and
the rapidity with wldeh be conAtiersprovince
after, province froze ,Young. Bowes, is
nonsly. apparent in the telegrams, corteipond-
ence, State papers, 'and leading articles of
the foreign files received by the Adriatic. They
tremble for the stability oftheir own thrones,
and fear a renewal of the revolutions of 1848.
Already the•" peoples" are aglow with recital,'
of the marvellous victories of the Italian
'patriots, and 'begin to shoti signs of awaken-
ipg tai order 'of things. Let Mat
'Hungary Make a startand none can tell where
themovement will terminate. GARIBALDI ftp=

prohends the iverat "from the'diplematie en-
tanglements in which Naples now seeks by

411 means left her to draw the other conti-
nental Goverements. In his address of thanks
for assistance rendered him by the inhabitants
of Sheffield . in England, he implores them :

"Do not let diplomacy interfere with ns, and
'ltaly will belong to the Italtans-"-Italy will be
united, independent; free t"'

A correspondent of a London paper writes
as follows

That the Court of Naples looks with little hope
on the exertions of its troops,,ls evident from the
mission of the Marquis De la Green. This envoy
has been sent to communicate with the Govern-
ments ofFranco and England. Rio letter to Lord
John Russell sufficientlyindicates the nature of M
De la Green's instructions, whiob, moreover, ore
clearly defined in- a despatch. from Paris. Lnrd
John Russelll answer to Mr. Griffithwas to the
effaot that the covey
" had proposed to her hitijesty'a Government that thew
should mediatebetween the King of the Two mollies
and Garibaldi,and that. ifthat mediation for the 4.11,-
Me of obtainingan armistice and prov dine that there
should attack on the mialend. should not be ao
'dented by Garibaldi. force should be used by the Go-
vernments of Great Britain and France, with a view of
imposing slush an armistice upon him."

" To that proposition," says Loth John Russell,
aller Majesty's Government have declined to as-
sent:" M. De la Greta, in his letter of explana-
tion. modifies this statement but very alightiy :

" Whet I requested of the ffovernment of her Bri•
tannle Melee y woe tobe good enough in concert with
Fr nee and Piedmont to exercise a pressure upon Ga-
ribaldi, with the view ofontalning areal truce for six
months, en that .the negotiations for an alliance with
Piedmont might be brought to an isrue, and that the
meet tit of the- national representation might take
place.

Now, although the Neapolitan envoy says that
the " idea of direotlyemploying force against Blot
ly " never entered his mind or that of the Govern-
ment, be omits to inform us how he proposes that
" a pressure, ehould be exercised" against Oar!,
halal without same Snob employment of force. It
seems pretty olear that, if the, groat Powers de
' terrains ' to' take this course, material pressure
must be used where moral pressure has been of
no effect. We have now, however, ono of M
De la Gropes, propositions given.with accuracy
It was that an Anglo-French squadron should
cruise off Calabria end Naples, in order to
prevent any invasion by Garibaldi. It seems
that the French Government was not dia•
brained to this interference. The Emperor Na-
poleon has enough of the sovereign in him to see
with disquiet the uprising of a people and the tot-
tering of a throne He has. also, no particular
wish to seethe dominions of Victor Emmanuel any
further extended. Nowthat hehimself has gained
military reputation, and a new lapse of power by
fighting for Hely. the French Emperor has become
conservative, and wishes to see Italians quiet,
whetherthey be milder a Hapsburg ora Bourbon
But the duty ofEngland is something very differ.

-eat. Our policy, in the Italian question is one of
Conviction. The principle which has been accepted
for the national guidance is that or non-interven
Sion. so far as we interfere it will only be by
counsels and remonstrances ; these will have but
ono end—to insure the Italians being left to them
selves to settle their, off drs in their own way. This
maxim tuts been so often repeated that it may
seem trite, but when we seebow soon it is forgotten
by other nations, and bow little the Neapolitan
envoy believed that we should sot on it, there is no
harm in repeating it."

Irurroi. EMMANUEL himselfis not unaffected
by the untoward course of events. But, after
the. important aervices of GAILIBALIM, in
placing Sardinia among the great Powers of
Europe; it is more than strange that the Sardi.
teat King, at the instigation ofNaples, should
not only publicly announce his dissatisfaction
with the Sicilian expedition, but boldly
urge' its leader 1,6 remain content with the
freedom of Sicily, at the moment when the
entire Neapolitan despotism totters to ite
fall and the Neapolitan people are expectant
of • 'enfranchisement. VIOTON, EMMANUEL,
doubtless, would have the impression lett
that he has nothing to do with the present
movement, notwithstanding it is undisguised
that the fruit gathered must fall into his royal
lap; 'but while GARIBALDI only asks c' hands
orr,". 'yet one cannot help applying to Sar-
dinia's King the ancient adage, that a friend
who does you no good is no batter than an
enemy who does yon no harm.

Later, from Havana and Mexico.,
New °ALVARO, Aug.-13.—The stoomer Bela.

Ole;from Havana, with -dates to tho Bth inst., re-
ports a terriflo hurricane In the Gulf of Mexico
the ration.? Oregon, from Mobile has been lost
Her orew andipersengers were saved.

The- o teenier elide, at Havana, brings Vora Oros
dotes to the 2d inst.

htireanon's army has been routed by the Übe
rale, In attempting to esospe from Lsgos.

The West advises elate that Mitamon sea cur
rounded by Lron.

General Robles hes abandoned Jalapa.
Theprincipal towns are rising and proclaiming

for the Liberals.
The Spanith minister threatens to bombard Vera

Cruz,
Retina oonti nee healthy. Sugar was buoyant,

and molasses quiet.

From Santa Pe.
INDOPMMENCE, Aug. 13.—The Banta Fe mail

has arrived.
In a skirmish with the Camanohes two Indians

were killed by the troops and several wounded.
The Indian depredations are continued.

Fort Union is to be reinforced. Another battle
with the Indians is expected. and a general Indian
war is anticipated. Bent's Fort is threatened with
an Indian attack.

. 'QUARTER SESSIONS—Judgo Ludlow.—
Thebusiness of the August term wasramped yes
tertlay. Itwas expected that Colonel Cross wou'd
be sentenced, and great anxiety was manifested
by a somewhat numerous crowd to catch a glance
at the distinguished criminal, whose career ofcrim e
has excited so much of the public) attention for the
past few months The disappointment was appa-
rent.when the empty dock met the gaze of the
visitor. Owing to the absence from the city of
Judge Allison, the sentence will not be imposed
until the latter part of the week.

Mr. Porter, the tipeteff, who wee directed by
Judge Allison to be in attendance on Monday, was
informed by Judge Ludlow that big case had re-
ceived no final decision, and wodld not until the
return of Judge.Allison. who might be expected in
the city_on Tuesday or Wednesday

Judgo Ludlow then remarked that in 'this con-
nection he desired to say that during the present
term the officers of the court were expressly ordered
to take no prisonor from the court wept directly
to the prison, and then only in the prison van, if
theremoval was after conviotion. A violation of
this order would, he said, be followed by the di"-
missal of the offending officer; and the Judge had
no doubt but that his colleagues on thebench would
continue the order in force during their respective
terms.

As the arena Tory bad acted upon nobusiness
during the reoess,tbe petit jmorswere db3oharged
until this morning at ten o'clock.

TRIMITHONRESPECT TO IVY. A. EDWARDS,
Esq.—A spade' meeting of the Democratic Club of
liaverford,Radnor, Springfield, and Upper Darby,
Delaware county, was held on Saturday evening
lest, Wm. 11. Engle, the president, in the chair,
Charles D. Baldwin, noting seoretary. The chair-
man explained the objeot of the meeting to be the
rendering of a tribute of respeot to their late no.
laborer and fellow Democrat, William A. Edwards,
Erg.. who, though but a sojourner in the county,
lied become endeared to them all by his genial dis-
position and unwavering Demoorsoy. A commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. George Palmer, J. Alter
Park, M. D., John Kirk, Jr., and Robert Allen. re.
ported resolutions ofrespect and condolence, which
were adopted.

ARRIVAL OF THE KAYSTORE STATIL—The
UnitedStates mail steamship Keystone State ar•
Tired yesterday morning,in 46 bourn from Chilies..
ton, with a full cargo, and tho following passen-
gers: W W. Disbrow, lady. two children, two
servants; Jos. Badger, A M. K. Storie, Q C
Brown;,D. Ryan, J. .W. Waugh and lady, MIA
Fanny Gray,, Mrs -At. A ,Badger, Mrs. David
Badger and two children " Mrs. M. A Evans, W.
S Adams and lady, A Seydel. J. Clark, 3. H.
Berebelet, Dr:W. B. Wright, Mrs. Roberta nod
child, Miss Anna Miller, J. 11 Wright, Dr. Geo.Roberta, B O'Neill. B. T. O'Neill, J. It. O'Neill,
J. Kops and lady, B. G. Phickney and lady, W. S.
Haskell, Miss K. Haskell, Mrs. R Q PineknoY,
Miss B. Ohl, WI& Haskell, lady, two children,and serrantond RI steerage.

CORMSEV-SeONB, og TO!
Some Hatt.—The oorner•itone of the new Mt•
fordo Bali , et Mnnayunk,• was laid with the weal
Mamie ceremonies, yesterday noon. A ember
of delegations' from varlet's cities end neighboring
lodges partiefp.ted. Bon. Molter(' Vaux made
en address, setting forth the cardinal prinoiplea of
the order. lie WrIS ligterAl to by the large crowd
with the tittptlt attention. The new hall will be
enadornmett se, Mein street. It will be oomple.
ted this fall.

POSITIVE SALE OP 1,300 PACE/OILS BOOTS.
BOOES, attention of purehasers is re•
quested. to the large and general assortment of
boots, oboe*, gum booth and shoes, 50., embraoing
about 1.300 packages of prime and fresh goods just
received from the manufacturers. Also, a stock of
a city dealer, to be peremptorily sold by catalogue,
on a credit, commencing thie morning at 10o'clock,
to bo continued the greater part of the day, with•
out.lntennission, by Myers, Claghorn A Co.,
auctioneers, No. 4130 and 416 Arch street.

Ermisu PicsoarsLe.—We havo tho latest Eng
plotorials from Callender t Co , South Third

street, viz: Illustrated London News, Mai-
!rated News of the World, (with memoir and
steel portrait of Judge lialiburtoni "Sam
and TheBretish Luau, all July 28th.

STOCKS LND REAL ESTATEI.-ThOMBEI BON'
dratfall sale takes plane at theExchange to-day at
12o'clock. &e pamphlet catalogues and adver-

tisements!.
BALII OP HOUODEOLD FUPOITURP, PMOII, this

morning, at 10o'olook, at Thomas Birch Sons'
auction efore, No. 914 Chestnut street. New andeidend-hend bouiebold furniture, piano fOrtOsl

LATEST NE WS
By Telegrapli to ThefPress.
' • Later from California.

By Nair EXPR6S.•
joimpeg, August la=The pony express

has arrived with Pan Francisco dates to tho let,
inst.

Arrived, July 20, ship Witoheraft, from New
York; July 30th, ship Mary E. Balsh, from Bos-
ton, bark Barnet, from Bordeaux; July 31st, ship
Pamper* from New York.

Thesteamer John b. Stephens sailed for Pana-
ma to-day, with 202 passengers and $976 000 in
gold. Among the plasengera is tient obitlMs.

The arrival of tho two late pony expresses has
restored oonfidenoe in the enterprise.

Meetings of the Democratic Btato Central Com.
mittee ware held at•Sen Francleo° on the 30th end:Met: A long disoussion occurred' on nominating
only one eleocoral ticket, which resulted in a split,
twentyetz' being for Breokinridge and tan for
Douglas. Bath wings haVe oaliod nominating Con.
ventions, and both published addresses to the De-
moorots. One wing olahus Douglas as tho regular
nominee, and the other denies that either was
regularly nominated.

At theBreokinridge ratification meeting at San
Francisco, the Doaglasitee outvoted the former,
which has encouraged the latter. Sixof the State
Senators who hold over and voted for Gavin as 11.
S. Senator, aro all for Douglas.
-A Bell and Everett Conventionis also tobe held.
Oen. Shields arrived at San Franoisoo on the

Stet.
One hundred seceding Mormons have arrived at

Orson Valley. They were pursued by the saints
from Salt Lake, and tbraatened with vengeance.

The ship Conan Pearl soiled on the Slat lilt.
for Hong Kong with $lBO,OOO In gold, and flour,
wheat, and potatoes valued at $40,000.

The ship Victoria takes wheat valued at $16,000
to Ante..lla.

COMMERCIAL—SAN FRANCISCO, July 31.—The
markets have been slightly more active, but prices
are unaltered. Pock and Bacon without sales;
Crashed Sugar M. Moregoods are offering, and
transactions are expected at present rates.

From Washington.
Weary:mow, August 13 —Judge Amy, of Kan-

sas. has filed in the General Land Office the ne-
cessary papers to obtain the right of way for the
conitruation of a railroad through Southern Kan-
sas, to connect with the Galveston Railroad, in
Texas The Commissioner of the General Land
Office has, in conformity with the laws of CongreSs,
granted the necessaryinstructions to the land offi-
cers having control of the lands through which this
road will pass, to reserve the right of way and
fends for depots and water stations. Mr. Amy
left this city to day for Kansas, and with a corps
of engineers who will at once proceed to make a
survey through Kansas, and the Osage and Chero-
kee Indian country, with a view of the permanent
location of the road through this Indian territory.
The menstruation of this road will connect the
Western country with the Gulf of Mexico. and
van the travel and resources of a large portion of
country in Kansas, the Indian Territory, and the
States of Texas, Arkansas, and other States, which
is now of comparatively little value. By the con-
struction of a railroad from Atchison. connecting
with the Hannibal and St Joseph's Railroad to
Lawrence, and from Leavenworth to Lawrence,
and thence south through the Indian Territory, to
connect with the Texas roads, it is believed that
millions of dollars will be added to the wealth of
the country from the mineral resources whiob have
not been and cannot be developed without the
means of travel and transportation whtoh the
present enterprise is designed to supply.

Thaddeus Hyatt, of the city of New York, Is
here, on his way to the West. He, it is said, goes
to Kansas to inquire into the condition of the
psople of that Territory, who are reported ea on
the verge of starvation from the failing of the
crops.

The statement that a suit has been instituted
against, the Sergeant-at-Arras of the Senate by

Hyatt, is erroneous. His intention is to pro-
secute in the htate courts the Individual Senators
who voted for his imprisonment, but these suits
are now necessarily delayed, his counsel having
been iost•uoted to defor them until his return
from the West.

From Haitiax.
M=IMMTIT=MWMTMWMM

IlattrAx, N. S., Aug. 13 —The steamship Da-
masons, from Liverpool, ban arrived hcro Her
dams ere to the 30th ult., and have been anticipa-
ted. She is bead to New York

The steamship Canada, from Boston, Nvhich
grounded in attempting to leave the harFor en
Thursday night, bee been floated off She is not
panel injured, and will sail tonight for Liverpool.

Itlarine Disaster.
BALTIMORE, August 13 The steamship Mount

Vernon, arrived from Now York, reports that on
Sunday, when ten miles mirth of Ohnicototigue, a
Pchooner woo seen ashore with a signal of distress
flying. Tho Mount Vernon wont es neer as pos.
Able, and sending a boat took off the captain's
wife and son The name of the schooner was the
4.rdola, of Staten Island, from Norfolk for New
York, with a cargoof grain.. She went ashore on
Sunday morning. Tho °small] had gone for aniet-
-111100 and expected to get her off.

Bold Robbory—Bak Statement.. .

NEW Yong, August 13 —The poltar ref the
Greenwich-street Savings Bank was robbed 'of
$5.000 to-day„ in the street

The weekly bank atatement, compared with that
of the previons week, allows the following molts :

Decrease of loans $283.000
tpoole 552 000

lot oiroulation 46 000
net d eposits 968,000

Storm in Louisiana.
FORTY LIVRS LOST

Nam °BMWS, Ang 13 —A violent etcrrn on
Saturday has caused Immense damage Prnoto{e•
villa, the terminus of the Mexican Gulf Railroad,
onsa entirely submerged. The water MO Over
twelve feet, carrying away all the houses but one.
Nearly, forty lives were lost

Relies of the War of 1812.
TORONTO, Aug. 13 —ln making an exoavation

near the old fort, to-day, fifteen bodies of British
and Amerloan soldiers, who fell during the war of
1812, were fotiod. A buoon WOO 'Also found,
having on it the initials of the Pennsylvania
Rangers.

Non-Arrival of the AnglolSaxon.
FATTIER POINT, August 14-4 o'cleolt A. AL

There are to signs of tho epprwoh of the steam-
ship Angio.Sston, now over duo with Liverpool
dates to the 21 inst.

IA previous despatch, Mating thatshehad passed
the Point, proved to be a mietoke 1

The Prince of Wales.
011ABLOTTESTOWN, P. B. 1., Aug 13 —The Prince

and his mite sailed on Saturday for Gthape, and
Waa saluted by the fleet, forth, and the French
frigate Pomona.

Kentucky Election.
LOUTSVILLe, Aug. 13.—Roturns from ninot y

counties have inoroavol the majority for General
Leslie Coombs to 25,033. •

Markets by Telegraph
BALTIMOP August 13 —Flouractive at a decline of

3,1n; Howard street t}'lS 10 Wheat native and firm; red
..51.20arl 31. white 81 8561 65. Cora votive; yellow 72m
760. Pro felons active. hutthe market is lees firm. Hacon Hhoulde,s 9Ho. Nudes 11)(e. Mess Pork sells at

19 75, and primeat .14.50. Vi lusty firm.

The Emperor's Letter.
[From the London Poet—Palmeretoa's organ.]

Friendly words are always acceptable from a
neighbor, especially when it is in his power to giro
proof of bis intentions and complete our satisfac-
tion by deeds. If we are not misinformed,a let-
ter has justbeen received in London which cannot
but insure a bearty.welcome from anyEnglichman
who may become aware of its contents. An earnest
desire for our alliance, coupled with the praotioal
request that we should work out in Italy and Syria
a united polloy, are subjects worthy of our willing
attention, especially when in the East the firm
maintenance of the Ottoman Empire in its inde-
pendence and integrity, and in Italy the renunci-
ation and hindrance of all and any foreign inter-
vention, are the lives of policy suggested as both
judicious and desirable.

If we add to this that we have reason to believe
that assurances relative to military and naval
strength, of a frank and explieltcharacter, form a
portion of this document it will be readily ad-
mitted that we can hardly over-estimate its Im-
portance. The thought which would appear tohave guided its author, and which we understand
is repeatedly expressed, is the maintenance ofpeace throughout Europe. the development of the
commercial resources of France, and the cultiva-
tion of a good understanding and common action
between the two great Western Powers.

Garibaldi to the People of England.
Garibaldi has forwarded the following addrese

to the people of Sheffield :
"HUMANE AND FRED•MINDED MICR ! I have

the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt ofthe addreni ' you have unanimously adopted
in your meeting, held on the lith of June
in your Town Hall. Free Italy, that Isnow struggling with such self-denial as to
strike with astonishment and terror her enemies
for theredemption of her oblldren still groaning
under the scourge of thraldom, requests me to
express the feeling of her deepest gratitude to
the brave sons of England. No people in Europe
better than British people can watch with
greater intoreet the progress of Italian ex-
ertions and Italian welfare. England, the laud of
true liberty,caonot but sympathise with a pseple
so long oppressed under the most ferocious tyranny,
now vladiealing their right among free nations.
Sicily ham given the noble example of legal insur-
reetion.. She bad a right to tho aseistanao of her
free Italian countrymen. The assistanoe did not
foil. She is now free, and lamproud to have con.
ttibattd to theremit of this noble cause. Screened
bs God's help and protection we shall goforward.
Do not let diplomacy interfere with no. and Italy
will be to the 'Winne. Italy will be united. lode-
pendent. free, and a deserving slater to Old Eng-
land, Remember me and my countrymen to the
noble and generous British people. and believe me,

Truly youro, G. GARIBALDI.
PALERIIO, July 13.

Tnu Frunt:s7En EXPEDITION—WM:IE.
ABOUT'S OF GENSRAL WALICEII.—Ihe New (MGM
Picayune of the 7th says :

The Mexican schooner Brilliante, Capt. Espino-
la, arrived at this port yesterday from Shull, with
advleee from Merida, the capital of Yucatan, to
the 26th nit. ' The news is of the most important
character. Gen. William Walker, of whose de-
parture from the bland ofBunten, oa June 21, wo
have beforehad accounts, arrived ell' the Yucatan
coast, enroute to Nicaragua, on the Ist ult. Be
had with him five vessels and five hundred men,
all well equipped, full of spirits, and amply sup-
plied with arms, ammunition, and provisions.
From Rattan, off which island the five vessels
made their rendezvous, the voyage was a moat pros-

tperons one, and the whole fleet passed down the
coast in splendid style. The expedition first came
to anchor at the Island of Cozumel, oft] the coast of
Yucatan, where it remained, communicating with
the mainland and completing the preparations for
the expedition, till the 20th ult. It then set salt
for Nicaragua direct, where it is believed, long ere
this, to have effected a landing. While off the
coast of Yucatan the expedition received large
reinforcements of men. and was' amply supplied
with provisions. From Yucatan there is no news
ofparlionlar importance. The peninsula was, for
the moment, in the enjoyment of comparative
peace, but the commercial classed were still suffer-
ing from the effects of the long and diem:trees war
of noes. • •

Tfig PRESS.-PMLADELPMA, TUESDAY, AUGUST
The Arrival of the North Star from

-,rallarritt•
UETItLS OF Ht !SIRS

The North Star arrived on Sunday, at New
York, bringing later news from Can Fran-
cisco and the Penile coast. We print Witter do•
tails to.day :

rOurics IN onuronxlA
The correspondent of the New York Herald

Bays :
The two Democratic nominations for the Prot.

denoy confuse our politicians considerably. Moat
of the Federal office-holders go for Breokinridge,
hut from present appearances, the messes of the
people favor Douglas Governor Downey spoke at
a Douglas mooting in Sacramento last Tuesday
evening, and gavein hie adhesion 'to that party ;
the .1 edges of the Supremo Court. and a maprity
of the State officers are also for Douglas. A meet.
log of the Democratic State Convention is called
for the 30th Butt:, when it it expected some plan
will be broached to coneentrate the veto of the
party on anent' the Democratic candidates. Mean.
time, thepress bee taken sides—the great majority
going for Douglas. The /ifornieg Call. in an eel.
ale discussing the prospects Ic this State of the
covers! candidates, has thefollowing observations
which may be considered neatly correct: But
there are other reasons why Douglas will, in Cali-
fornia, draw greatly from the floating vote of the
State, and especially front that which the Sece-
ders' ticket would procure had they nominated
another candidate then Breckinridge. Douglas
nand&eminently clear on the record in regard to
the Pliolllo railroad and all other measures of im-
portance to California, whilst Breokinridge was so
successful and persistent is his opposition to a Pa.
ciao railroad. that in 1855 his vote actually killed
the measure after it had been passed A reoonsi.
derationwas moved, and the measure was lost by
one vote, that one vote being cast by Breokinridge.
Of course such a anndidate, in opposition to the
progreesive Douglas, will run, with weights to his
feet in this State, and we therefore give Douglas
10.000 more votes. Now we will deduct from the
00 000 which we have given him, 10,000 wash
are supposed to have been absorbed by the
Benublieen party, leaving him with only
50 000. The inoressed vote will not be over 10000
this year—which will be principally absorbed by
theRepublicans and the Douglas party—for the
accession of population from the South at present
is but meagre, say Douglas 5 000, Lincoln 4 000,
and Breokinridge 1 000 Now let tut recapitulate,
and see what will be the probable result of the
next election :

Total numberof votesasst.—. —.110,000
Ofwhich Deuglas has..
Receives from the old regular partv.,.... 20,t00
Rom the tbeitine vote onaccount of his

anundoess en the railroad......_. 10 000
From the new population ...-........ 5 WO
And we have a total of
Deduct for loss gone to the Ropiiiii-oeiriC""

And we have a to' al vote for Douglas of . 0.010
Breekinridee starts outwith GO 000.1onee 20000 to

Douglas. 10.00 on ,eoonnt of his Opposj lon to
the railroad, and gains 1,000 from new popula-

_
:It000

Lincoln polls the ba1an0e.................... ..21,000
Tug GIMMAN SIITTLEMENT AT CIIMIQUI

We regret to learn that the expectations of the
German settlers in Chiriqui aro not likely to be
realized, and that they do not find so goodan open-
ing in the country as they anticipated. An Intel-
ligont gentleman, writing to us from David, save :

The prosneeta of the German immigration in Chi-
riqui is, judgingfrom the past, gloomy. Hitherto
they have not produced enough to support their
families. The majority would leave if they had the
moans, but, as they have not the wherewithal, they
must makea virtue of necessity, and wait farwhat
thefuture will bring. The anuses of this failure
arebad roads, lazy and indolent mottos, picayune
markets, general poverty, and the Jealousy of the
native landowners and farmers. Until these ob•
stades are removed, the foreigner can do nothing
in Chiriqui.—Panama Herald. Avg,ust

Aggatna IN numntteca.
[From the Panama Herald. August 1.l )

We translate from a letter lent to us bya mer-
chant of this city the following items from this Re-
public :

Tbo country is politically quiet, but great dis-
satisfaction is felt at the increasing debasement of
silver money coined at the national mint, which.
according to the decree of the President, must he
yeeeivcd as a legal tender. It is whispered. be-
cause no one dare say so openly, that this is all
owing to the President owning all the silver and
lend mines of Ohiantla, which do not prove very
profitable There is alto a large number of coun-
terfeit gold dollars in circulation. and they are so
well 6xecuted as almost to defy detection.

The cochineal crop this year is sinall, owing to
the rains and storms of hail, but the quality is re-
markably good; the present pries is $lO5 per ee-
roon, which is considered very low.
I=l

Theeleemer Wilenn G IHnnt arrived et Viotorie,
from Fraser river July 5 The Colonist nyethat
she 'brings late and important newa. Greet iirco-
varies of rich diggings have been made in the Ohs.
nagen and Quenelle onuntries, which confirm our
opinion its ranressed early lest spring.

About $45 1100 in gold duet came down on the
Unnt, .1. which Jrffray'stxprese bed $7 000, Bal
lou'e $25 000. and in private hands $l3 000.

Several miners earns down on the Hunt, bound
for their homes in the East. They have succeeded
in making piles during their stay in British Colum-
bia And are ring home to settle.

Messrs Basterhrook and Gotten, from Minor's
Flat six milesbelow the Fork■, sailed upon us yes.
torday. The average yield of their claim for tha
past three months has been $320 nor week to five
men. The claim paid ne high na $35 per day to the
hand. They sold their interest for $750 to each
The 11 it is seven and a half Aorta Inextent, and is
held under lease from the Governor.

DisCoVertnittof 6ILVER.
The new silver discovers-a in what is now celledthe Corea district, situated 15 miles south of Owen's

Lake, 15 miles east of Vista. onthe eastern elope
of the Sierra Nevfide, era attracting very eonsides
sable attention. Salentine men in San Francisco,
who have tested numerous samples of orerecently

received, think it probable that epother mineral
district has been discovered eronliug lo value the
Washne silver mines. Fine leads of gOldetionring
quarts, copper and tin. baize also Lep found to the
same region A very decided emigration in that
direction has commenced from the mining towns of
California.

Sicilian Affairs.
Gen. Slrtori. tbe pro.dlotalor of Siolly daring the

absence of Garibaldi from Palermo, Issued the fol-
lowing proclamation :

PP.OVISLOSAL 6031[RNICINT OP atexor
Cirszaats : The Dlotator having one away for

some date from this generous eapile7, ties thawed
mo to take the reins of state in his absence. Al-
though the mission is beyond my strength. I havti
accepted it without hesitation, certain as 1 stn to
find in your honest o —operating, submistion to the
laws. and those seitsaotilleing_ virtues without
which no liberty can be founded': no State can he
Powerful. The Dictator goes to put himself at the
bo&d ofour army which to operation in the pro-
vince of Messina- I have the firm conviation that
the corquerer in all the combats he has hitherto
engaged with the enemies of Italy is destined to
achieve new and signal triumphs. A 1though grieved
that Icannot share with him the dangers of the
causing battles. I find a consolation in the thought
that I am devoting myself to the well-being of
your country, which both for its now and old glories
I love with the affection of a child. Render my
task easy by showing me that devotedness which
yon show to the man whom I am proud to have
for my chief, BIRTORI,

PALERMO, July IS.
VICTOR EMMANUEL'S WITTER.

Thefollowing Is said tobe the copy of a leer
recently addressed by Ring Victor Emmanuel to
Oen Garibaldi :

GEISERA,r, : You know that I did not approve of
your expedition, and that I was entirely foreign to
it, but to day the very grave oircumstancee in
which Italy Is placed make it a duty to enter into
direct communication with you.

In the event of the Kirg of Naples consenting
to evacunte the winds of Sicily, and voluntarily
abandoning all species of action, and formally
pledging himself to exorcise no pressure whatso-
ever upon the Sicilians. so that the latter may
freely pronounce their will, and choose the mode
of government which they may prefer, I believe
it will bo wise in yon to renounce altogether any
further enterprise upon the Kingdom of Naples
In the contrary event, I expressly reserve myen-
tire liberty of action. and relieve myself of
making any comment to you In regard to your
projects.

Tho French Journal of Frankfort has the fol-
lowing:

" The interview of Toplitz has only been caused
by the necessity of regulating the conditions of
the accord which exists between the two Govern-
ments on all the questions pending inxurope.
Those Governments regard the Eastern queition in
the same point ofview; that is to say, that, thougli
desiring to contribute for their part to ameliorate
tho condition of the Christians in Turkey, they do
not think necessary to do eo by removing from the
sovereignty of the Porte the provinces in which the
Christians are in a minority ; and they aro itke
wise opposed to the project of France and Rll33lftfor the dismemberment of the Ottoman Empire. y

"As regards the affairi of Southern Italy, the
both admit the imposelbility of an intervention In
favor of the King of Naples; but they see the ne-
cessity offavoring all that can assist that severeign
in marching without embarrassment in the now
path he has traced out for himself, tend en effecting
thereforms which, by coonring him the confidence
ofhis subjects, would bosoms the host guarantee of
the integrity of his possessions. Finally, the two
Powers, while admitting tho inopportuneness of
the proposed Conference on the annexation of Sa.
voy, are of opinion that the neutrality of Switzer.
laud is not t uffloiently protected by the manner in
which France understends the obligations imposed
On her by the eat of Vienna and the treaty of ces-
sion with Sardinia. As to the understanding to
which the two sovereigns may come on the effdro
which exclusively concern the Germania Confede•
ration, wo have manyreasons to believe that the
basis of it is settled."

A Berlin oorrorpondont or the Cologne Gazette
writes;

"The meeting at Toplitz bee been prepared end'
arranged by the King of Bavaria. At Baden, in a
confidential conversation with the Prince Regent,
Tang Maximilian frankly expressed all the feel-
Inge agitating the hearts of the Wurabourgera.
The principal aided of this interview was to ttFa
tablish a better understanding between Prussia
and Austria, The Prince Regent frankly ex-
premed his sentiments, which all P111943 partakes
with him, in regard to the outrages which we have
'suffered from Austria during ten years, and espe.
daily within the last year. The Ring of Bavaria
mended the Prince ns to whether he did not be-
lieve a pollens' meeting with the Emperor ofAus-
tria might facilitate a political understanding or a
closer alliance. The Prince showed himself die
poeed to enter upon these views, hut, at the same
time, insisted on Austria taking the first etop, be-
ammo she owed him still a reparation on account of
the Luxembourg manifesto, the erroneous and of-
fensive imputations of which she bad never yet
disavowed. Besides, the Prince declared ex-
pressly that if the meeting was to take place, no
stipulations could there be brought forward do
signed to fetter the liberty of notion of Prussia
This point, the most important one for a correct
appreciation of the results of the Toplitz Con-
ference, has been mnintained by Prussia in the
overtures, preceding the interview, and Prussian
reserve has been clothed in the form of a diploma-
tic notion.

"After these preliminary measareeofthe Ring of
Bavaria had been arranged, theEmperor address-
ed an invitation in an autograph letter, to the
Prince ; and the Prince, after declining the choice
of Dresden and Munich, courteously designated
Toplite as the place where the meeting wee to be
held, and paid no notion to the proposition con-
cerningthe admission ofother Germanroverages

"In presence of these feete, we may ealmly await
the news of the result of this meeting at Toplitz.
Prussian policy has no more been taken in by
Austria at Toplite than itgave itself up to the
Wurzbourgers at Baden. The Dresden Journal,
in saying that outside of Prussia the Interview is
considered unsatisfactory, admits indirectly that
Prussia hat remained free."
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MURDER AT DELTA GROVE.

COLD-BLOODED TRAGEDY!
A RUFFIAN STABS SIX MEN!

DESPERATE FIGHT IN THE WATER

THE MURDERER OVERPOWERED-DEATH
OF THE VICTIM

At a late hour, last evening, a short despatch
came over the polloe•telegraph W483, elating that
a man named John Uoikey had boon inurdarod nt
Delta Grove; that his murderer was arrested, and
confined in the Camden J) Jsil. Der.nd these
bare facts wo knew nothlng. But, after acirnuitous
and adventurous trip through some of the barest
purlieus of the Seventeenth and Twentieth wards,
our reporters succeeded in obtaining full particu-
lars.

It appears that a pariyealling themeelves "Hot.
tontots "—adherenti of the South Penn Cosa Com.
pany—went on anexcursion to Delta Grove, a point
on the Delaware some ten milts north of Camden.
The party comprised persons of both sexes to the
number of two hundred and upwards.

DONS AND RIOTS
Rows were frequent during the day. Ono man

wee stabbed in the morning. Five or six of the
adherents of the Ilibernla Hon accompanied the
party. A man named Keyser, connected with the
United States Hose Company, was observed to be
veryquarrelsome. Ile early became intoxicated,
and made numerous efforts to create a disturbance.
Notwithstanding' all 'this, however, no serious af-
fray took place until about six o'cirk:in the eve-
ning. -

Ell=lE3
About that time, and while the party were en-

gaged In packing np and preparing to embark on
board the bout, Keyser seized one of the party
and struok 'him. A violent controversy followed,
which was participated la by a number of mon,
when, it is alleged,Keyser palled out a dirk knife,
rushed upon John Hockey, and with seine° blow,
stabbed him through the breast to the heart. Hookey
continued on his' teat, throwing atones and clubs
ter a short time,. ignorant of the fact that be had
been stabbed, until the blood was noticed on his
clothing by his companions. lie disrogarded their
admonitions, however, and wont on fighting for
about ton minutes, *hen ho fell dead.

FLIOUT OF 'air MURDERER

Keyser, who had maintained his ground previous
to thefatal termination, now turned horror stricken
from the scene, sped to the Delaware, and plunged
in. He swam a few hundred feet from the shore.
A number of the c. Hottentots," however, deter-
mined upon revenge for their murdered eon).

panion, pursued him. Ho made desperate efforts
to drown himself, bat was overtaken, and badly
beaten by the infuriated crowd. He was finally
captured by a man named Burke, and brought
safely to the shore.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER
While the riot was progressinz Repor le said to

have stabbed six other men. Edward Ta5.10, ono
of the " Hottentots," was out over tho eye, and
William Cushreceived a painful flesh wound in the
thigh. -

THE REMAINS OF THE MUDDENTD )IA

The dead body was not brought to this olty last
night. Wo visited the relatives of Ilookoy on Philip
st., near Columbia avenue, at a late hour, and found
them unaware of his death. Some of them took
the affiir very stolidly. Coo of bla brothers ex-
hibited some feeling. Ills exproulons, however,
wore mingled with so much blasphemy, that wo
were rather disgusted than moved

KEYSER. AND HOCKBY'S ANTECEDENTS
Koper was just twenty ono years old yesterday.

The anniversary of hie majority was Signally
marked. Ho is raid to have boasted during the
morning that he murdered a man a year ago, hut
e•eeped the law through the it fiaence ofhis friends.
A brother of Hockey, It is alleged, wee likewise
concerned Ina cold•blooded murler at a firemen's
riot some nine years age, in which a young man
named Myers was killed. The murdered man
died on the stops of the Mount Vernon Mouse, in
Second street. Many ofour readers will doubtless
remember the occurrence.

KEYSER'S PREPARATIONS on VIE rio sic.
It is rumored thatKoyeer went to the pio•nlo

Hilly armed. Ho produced a revolver during the
combat, and snapped It eovoral times at the heads
of his azeallante.

All the parties who figured in the offair are
either members or adherents of the Hibernia,
William Penn, and United Stotts Hose Companies.
Keyser took with him five of his comrades.
WA: ay, the murdered man, wee muoh esteemed
by the community in tohleh he lived.

He has he.++ addicted to drinking for several
years, and was frequently ari inmate of the
Seventeenth-ward etation•houee. Thu police
°Moors with whom wo oTriversoil pronounced him
a peaceable man, whose only vice red.:rind:l upon
himself. He was thirty-two years of a•rl n
di.y-laborer—Going engaged at hod carrying,
brick•making, Keyser was convoyed to Cam-
den jail, to await his trial, in New Jersey, and
Burke was detained as the principal witness be-
fore the coroner's jury.

owe nEronTann 00 ADVINTOSINO
,To procure the details we have given above was

not an easy task. It was nearly twelve o'clock
before our reporters sallied out. They took the
last Third-street oar, and nervously awaited their
arrival at Columbia avecuo, at the junction of
which with Philip street the murdered man was
belioied to reside with his brother Tho streets
were still muddy and damp from the recant rain,
the clouds were dark and the sky starless, while a
dense fog or mint rose from the gutters and vacant
marsh lots. The locality selected for our rambles
was noted for its bad repute.

We dismounted from the oar at Second street
and Columbiaavenue. Not a light could he seen.
The groggerles were shut and the streets were
desolate. -

We rambled through Philip street—a narrow,
povertystrioken alley, blocked up with sundry
carts—and as our feat echoed along the deserted
pavements, every mastiff and our bellowed huskily
on the night air. At length we sawa light glim
mering through the window of a dwelling at th
corner of Washington or Railway street and Co.
tumble. avenue.

We rapped nerrounly at the door and a woman's
head was whored from tho window.

A SINGULAR. CONVERSATION

"Do you know a man named John llookoy,'
said our anxious reporter ?

" And Ido know him well!" eeid the not no
kindly voice.

" lie has been murdered to-day, and we are
anxious to find his dwelling."

" Wisht !" said the woman, with a short, feeling
howl—" John Hockey dead? Oh ! childer, you
have kilt me entirely." And the woman could be
heard to weep as she hid her head in her apron.

She raised it again in a moment and continued :
" Poor John Hockey ! And is he murdered ? Ow,
ow, Pm clean gone. The poor follow that never
did nobody harm, and was loved by every Ander.
Oh! boys, boys—does his poor father know It ?"

Wo were somewhat affected with this honest but
unaffected grief. Still, it is not a reporter's duty
to delay. We begged the old woman to eend her
husband with no to Hockey's residence. Ile was
away, but she would gohorPolf or Fend one cf the
boys. The' latter bad already thrust their heads
through a third-story window. Our conference
had wakened them from a sound rap. Oro of
them dressed at once, and In a few, minutes stood
beside us upon the pavement with his mother.

The latter still vociferated I. Childers, Widen,"
is her pathetic way, and went on to enumerate
the good qualities of John Hockey. 110 was as
good a follow as ever llvod, Lot drunkenness
had kilt him. Such a man to gain the hearts of
the ohilders, and an honest laboring man that
never quarrelled, and was always patient.

TDB BROTHER OF THE DECEASED
By this time we stood in Philip street, beneath

the residence of the brother of the murdered man.
Therewere no indications ofa sensation within. The
shutters were closed and the place as still es the sleep
of theunfortunate vietim The women's son rapped
smartly at the door. No reply. Again, and again,
and louder. At last we catch the tread of foot•
falls. The oath goeeup. The shutters are thrown
open. Two nightcaps peep over the white sill.
" re John Elookey bore?" said our reporter. "No,
be isn't in," wee returned, with a strongWoolen
accout. "Have you hoard of him to.day ?" "No,
we have not."

"Wo Intro bad news for you. Ho is dead
Murdered !"

The woman's; voice might have been heard to
quiver, but the brother took the matter very
000lly Ile prooeedod to ask questionn in a very
deliberate manner, and finally came to the oonolu•
don that It was not hie brother. Wo wore about
giving up in despair. We bade our guides good
bye, and again departed through the lonesome
street.

Far down the distance, In Jefferson street, we
raw a bright light as of burning coats, and beard
the belch of steam. It was the Good Intent Ru•
glue pumping water from a factory °sitar. We
pushed, toward it. /list! With measured tread
and an occasional itugh a crowd of mon march
slowly toward us. Are they bear ing the holy of
John Hockey? They are Bremen. We press past
Goias. Two or three horribly guised fellows
skulk in our wake as we cross a vacant lot and
the thing grows unpleasant.

Nobody at the steam engine knows anything of
the murder of John Hockey. Wo turn disconso-
late. Where shall we go? There to a tavern
open. We prose toward it. On the corner Blends
a stout, powerfully.frarnedman. Ile tom towards
us. On his breast sparkles a polished star. It
is a policeman. Wo tell him our Trisha. Ile is
In a moment alert, and, under the command of
Officer Buok, we go te hunt up thefamily of John
lloOkey, or somebody who does know something.

4. 1860.
As yet, wo have had but a meagre telegram to
tell us that John Hockey la actually dead.

EN=
We were taken up numerous alleys; we woke

up ecorce of families ; we Mumble over °notated
buskets, and roused up scores of deep baying dogs
We found several relatives of John 'Hooke, 's in
werel plaoes, but none of them knew of hie im-
puted bulehery. At longth we hoar that he lodges
usually in Cadwallader street, above Master.
Thither wo go. A head is pokod from an upper
window.

" Ilua John Hockey been home to-day ?"

" And to it truo ?" In an imploring voice
What true ?"

i• That he is kilt intirely !"

Hero was an inkling. We learned that John
Hooliey's brother hod beard the rumor and had
gone out to aseertain its correctness Jost at the
corner stands a low groggery. A raffle is going on
in the third story, and se kind or bell. We hear
the musks and the shuffling of feet. Suddenly
there is a wild cry, followed by a sneeesslon of
curses.

A fight is going. on. Down the stairway dash a
bovy of glee, followed by Jakeya with prodlgloua
locks. We stand Into the wall. -Oar protector
quiets the row. John Hockey's brother comes in.

Ile was a repulsive-looking man, with pale gray
eyes, ourlel thin lips, unshaven, rough, brutal-
looking face, and a (certain hang-dog manner of
talking and moving. Ile walked with the Jakey
strut, and in his air there was an odd mixture
of hardened brutality and sorrow. Ito gave us
some details of the row interspersed with oaths;
said that his brother was a quiet, nice man, and
wentout with an oath and a tear.

Tho officer stood by us. Its quieted oar tremu-
lous nerves, led the way over rough places, and but
for his aid we would be unable to-day to lay this
story before, the readers of The PICS.I. We pro
oeedod to Tagua's, where two brothers connected
with the "Hottentots" resided, called them up,
and received, with great gatifisation,the details of
the tragedy ; batting travelled about in pursuit of
the item for two hours, and through a district tit.
Orly Godless.

THE STORM YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

LOSS OF LIFE AND GREAT DESTRUC-
TION OF PROPERTY I

ctrz,^crm.zuris 7D7EISTRCYYPZD

Faint Strokes of Lightning.

The long drought beset last been broken Inupon,
but with a violence whioh has not atoned for the
withered crops and the reign of duet and beat
Yesterday morning there wore faint and evanescent
showers, intervened with glimpses of sunshine
Tho night before there had been a flight rain. but
at noon the clouds seemed to discharge, ate single
summons, their aoeunaulated volumes of water, and
the big drops came down. for the whole afternoon,
in monotonous and almost unintermitted fall.

The etreets were like currents of turgid foam.
The tide soon rose over the curbs and flooded the
broad pavements. Pedestrians looked from their
doorsteps upon the drifring loaves and planks, in
doubt whether the Delaware and the Schuylkill
wore not mingling their waters and seeking inter-
communiention through the medium of the city
streets. The position of Nosh's dove was unplea-
santly called to mind; for there was "no rest for
the sole of the foot " A single moment's exposure
secured a thorough soaking, nod the rein seemed
to strike through the stoniest garments like a
shower ofsteel, chilling every nerve, and tinting
the cheeks with a beetle flush But these petty
disoomfi'ures paled when the tidings of destruction
memo ever the wires; of blnsfed trees and shivered
dwellings ; demolished fences ani swollen streams;
lives lost owl limbs splintered

We present below some of these Fad events. The
blessing as long withhold came ut last ; but rather
as a blight thin sa a blessing

/SOY EILLItDCY VIC rALLING OF A SC tYCOLD

In the morning, about eleven °Va.*, a fatal
accident happened on Filbert street, front of
the new Farmers' Market, new In course oferection
on Market street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
The wind was blowing a gale at the time, justpre-
Vlorti to the rnmrnencemont of the rain storm k
lad about twelve years of ace, named James Neck-
son. was passing along Filbert street. and the reinconsng on. he stepped inside the market house for
shel•er. lle had been in but a few minutes when be
turned to en out. and In doing so, soot his eves up-
wards. looltirg at a reaff,.l.l erected a+ the cornier,
of the building Just at this moment. a piece of
the scantling fell down, atriking the lad unon the
head, inflieting a ghastly wound lie was taken
Into a house on the north aide of Filbert street. op-
posite the market house, where he expired in fa.
teen minutes after the accident happened. The
body nee taken to the residence of his parents, No.
433 'Wharton street. Feeend ward. An Inquest
will be held this morning,

DAMAOS TO THE FARMERS' MARKET
In the ofternonn. during the heavy rein. about

forty feet of the battlement or pernnet wall, nn the
went side of the new Farmers' Ma•ket near the
lino of Market street, below Twelfth, fell to the
ground with a heavy crash. it fell in the cellar-
way ofan obi building recently torn down to make
a pnesage•way on the west tide of the market, and
fortunately no person wan in the way when the
felling mos° acute down The wall was green, and
not ,„eimently tioneonoi end the heavy rein PM
immense mats of rain falling upon the roof. forced
itoutwards Thin wan the sane building at which
the boy was killed in the morning. as Mated above.

111.821MENT OP THE PRAIKLIN 31ARKET OVER-
PLOWED

The lissementef the Franklin Market, on Tenth
street, between Market and Chestnut, wee over
flowed at an early hoar in the afternoon The
water in Tenth street and Marblestreet rose over
the pavement. and ran In a perfect flood into the
basement at ovary opening. The basement Is ori•
copied as a restaurant end by E.
M. Lowry, and wan furnished in first-rate style,
with marble floor, and fixtures to match. At one
time the water was two feet deep lit the saloon.
The Diligent steam lire or gine and the Franklin
hose motion engine were brought into requisition,
end after an hnur'e labor, the greater pu.tien or
the water MS pumped out. Mr Leery estimated
hie lore, from the effects of tho water, and broken
artielea, at $3OO,

CHURCH STRUCK RT LIGHTNING
About three o'clock, a sharp fish of lightning,

followed by heavy thunder. startled the citizens of
the northwestern part of the city. The hghtning
was observed to play about the cupola of a small
frame meeting-house, near Nineteenth and Poplar
streets. and in a moment the gilded ball and vane
fell with aloud crash The interior of tho church
wee much splintered, and fire broke out in a few
minutes from the weatherboarding and roof. Ci-
tizens ran from every direction to assist in subdu-
ing the flames, but the fall of rain rendered atti-
fetal aid useless. The less was slight. A public,
school meets in the building, but was not in session
at the time the lightning struck.

ANOTHER HOUSE STRUCK BT TJOHTNINO
About three o'clock in the afternoon, a house in

Girard avenue, below 'Savory, formerly occupied
ae the Twentieth-ward station-house, was strn3k by
lightning. No one was irjared, and the damage
done wns trilling

The dog•staff of theLa Pierre House on Broad
street was struck with lightning and shattered foto
a thousand Mecca, and theflag itself was torn into
ribbons. Tho building, however, was not much
Injured.
==t
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About half past three o'olook a large portion of
the Christian str.et eulvert, at thecomer ofFourth
erect. oared in, leaving a hole nearly forty feet in
diameter. extending nearly the whole width of the
street. A narrow escape was made by a passenger
railway car, of the Fourth•street line, a moment
before tho land-slide incurred. The oar was
coming, down Fourth street at a rapid rate, and
bad reached the corner, when the ground coat-

weaned to give way only a few feet ahead of the
horses. The delver instantlyput down his brake,
and the ear wns stopped in lees time probably than
it was ever done before, for the horses wereoo near
the hole that they had to be turned aside. and de.
tached from the car, to avoid going down tho pre-
cipice. The ear was filled with passengers at the
time.

The culvert in Christian street, between Eighth
and Ninth, also oared in during the afternoon,and
was in a very dangerous condition last evening.

The damage to the Christian•street culvert will
cost several thousand.dollars to repair. This work
was believed to ho very substantial, but the im•
moose pressure of water, both under and above
ground, proved too much for it. Several yearn
ago this culvert caved in at tho corner of Sixth
street, and it required severe' months and a largo
sum of money to make good the damage

Tho newculvert onthe rourth and Eiehth streets
Passenger Railroad line, located at Fourth and
Christian streets, caved in about fear o'clock in the
afternoon. In consrquence of this a number of the
cars, after preoteding down to Christian street,
were ootnpelled to return, bong unable to oroas the
breach tbna created.

CAVING IN or A rotten TUIRD STREET maLvmnr.
In ,ho morning, tbo culrert In Third street, be-

low Wharton, c•r7ed In, and burst tha gas pipes,
causing D considerable quant!ty of gas to esor.pn
before it wee abut at!.

cn.&zo'e C0T70:7 FACTOIIY rLoonnn.
At three o'clock the inlet at the corner of

Twelfth street end Washington Avenue becaem
ohoked np, when the Immence body of ;voter
running down Washington avenue soon filled the
whole street from side to aide, and finding no out•
lot, It soon spread over the pavement several
Inches in depth. The largo cotton fsetery nt tto
earner of Twelfth street has an exeavation ofcome
five or six foot In width, by eight or ton feet deep,
running eleig on theoutside on Prime street, and
Iran-alit the water rapidly poured, fitting it nearly
to the top, and penetrating to the Interior of the
basement, in which were forty looms. belonging to
Campbell A Elliott, which were badly damaged
The amount of loss could not be ascertained last
evenirst

The Delaware alum fire engine was brought on
the ground, and was et work until a Into hoer leaf
night, endeavoring to free the basement of the
factory.

At the some time the basement of the cotton fag
tory wee filling, the water spread both up and
doom Twelfthstreet, running over tho pavements
into cellars, and wherever it could find a vacuum.
In this way, the collars of four large dwelling.
bongos on the west side of Twelfth street, below
Washington, wore filled up to the level of the
pavement

After the rain had subsided somewhat, the whole
mighborbood looked ss if a waterspout hod burst
in the vicinity, the pavements being covered with
mud, sand, and a huge quantity offloating dibrilt
ofevery conceivable character.
TERRIBLE EPPECTS OP THE LIORTNING IN NOE

FIRST WARD-TIIREE PERSONS STROC/C-ONE 1P,1"

The vivid flashes of lightning and qnlek rattl n:
peals of thunder, whioh startled the whole city Sri
the afternoon, seemed to be particularly violent bt
the western !tuition of the Vast ward, in the neigh-
borhood of the United Staten Arsenal. Some of
the residents of that looatity assured us lest eve.
ning that It was perfectly terrific'. TheLougee for
a mile round fairly trembled as each successive
bolt descended, and the oonstery atlon among the
inhabitants wee very great.• Indeed, many who
previous to this had dealered that they a were not

afraid of lightning." stood appalled at the mightywar of the elemett.ti.• .

David Hewed, a am at work at Peter Plvets's
brlek.yard onLong lane, below the Star Tavern,woe knocked senseless bya flash of ligk MIII4 which
descended in tbe vicinity of the yard kyoung man
named James Hughes. 17 yearsold. employed at the
same yard, who started down the Back road, to the
residence of Mr. S . to get a wagm to take Hewetthome, was struck by lightning on the raid, at thecorner of Nineteenth ivreet, and instantly killed.ills body was afterwards taken to the residence ofhis mother in Thirteenth street, near Federal Hewas the only eon of a widowed mother, and wassaid to be a 'very indultrion9 and promising poath

A lad at work in Jacob Jordan's brick yard, onLong lane, below Federal, was stunned by thelightning, but recovered his nonStiOninoss in a
short time afterwards by the administration of theproper remedies.

A table In the brick yard of Wed Carnes, on
Back road, near Federal, was knocked in piecesby the lightning, but no ono about the yard was
hart.

The collars which hai been du:for swami rows
of hootes, about being built in this locality, worefilled with water to teo level of the ground.

On Thirteenth street, between Shlppen and Fitz-
water, the collars of the houses :to both aides were
overflowed, the water fillies all the middle of the
strew -, and •unniug over the pavements The
Franklin lime suction engine was eet to work to
pump out one of the cellars, for which the company
wee to be paid $l5
rrAfter working some time the water was dimi-
nished somewhat in the collar, but AS IWO as the
engine stopped working, the water ran out of the
*di doing cellars into the one which was being
pumped out, when the fire company, finding they
would have to pump out three or four (tellers in this
way, for the price of pumping out one, stopped
operations, and put up their engine.

The grocery store of Henry D. Horner, at the
corner of Howard and Montgomery streets, Nine-
teenth ward, was overflowed with water. The
front port of the building woe washed away, and
the basement filled with water. The proprietor
thought the building would fell down, and conm-
quently removed the goods The damage sag.
tained will probably amount to S 1000.

Thebasement of Hughes' confectionery, at Freigh-
t ,rd road and Dauphin street, was Lied with wa-
ter Damage $lOO.

The Good Intent steam fire engine was engaged,
at a lets hour last night, in pumping eut water
From the cellars of houses near Matcher and Ox-ford streets.
COTTON MILL OBLIGED TO SUSPEND OPERATIONS.

Daring the afternoon, the Star Cotton Mill, atHope and Jefferson streets, was obliged to saspend
operations, owing to tha rata water liming tinierthe boilers, and putting oat the area
THE LOCAL TELEGRAPH OPPICE "DROWNED our."

While the storm was at its height yesteriey, the
roof of the little "cabby bole' of the loon' tele-
graph dile, Fifth and Chestnut streets, leaked to
such an extent that the operators were compelled
to suspend operations fora time. Theinstruments
were dripping With water, while the floor on which
the operators were compelled to stand. was almost
as wet ns the pavement out of doors. The wretch-
ed accommodations at this (dace are a disgrace to
a pity like Philadelphia.

DULY INEWB OOiLLR•ROOH FLOODED
The vault ruder the pavement in front of theDaily Noes office, Third street, opposite Dick,used as a boiler•room, was flooded with water to

toe depth offour or flea feet early in the afternoor,
justas the pressmen were about gettiog ready twork off the afternoon edition of the pep• r. The
water put a stop to all operation. of this kin 4. and
the afternoon edition of the News was worked
off upon the SundayDispatch press.

The cement of Col. Page, the president of theHibernia Engine Company, was obtained. and
about 4 o'clock the steam lire-engine was brought.
steam got up. and in about an hoar the water was
pretty well cleaned out.

Thecellars on the east side of Thirdstreet, above
Dec r. oleo suffered considerably from water, and
ono had it about two feet deep over the floor.

Two large trees onVglith street, above Noble,
in front of the liniveraaliet Church, were blown
down, and crushed afence in falling. Fortunately,
no person won injured.

A STOREKEEPER'S CiAGIM VLOATINO (NV.

At Eleventh and Coates streets the who'ebreadth
of the etreat wee overflow-A, and a lot of barrels
and other goodi belonging to a grocer were floated

stream." and were recovered with consi-derable difficulty.
11. TIIE WATER-GAUGE INDICATED

The water gauge at the Pennsylvania ITeaMtal
up to 7 o'clock last evening, indicated that fner
inches and one tenth of rain had fallen during the
present month. As there had been only abort
nne tar.th vraotntia to yesterday, the quantity ofrain whh'h fell between the hours of It o'clock A.
af., and 7 I' M., wee *Omit four tootles, which is
almost without precedent.

Tail RAM CONTINUING
A t 12 o'clock last night the rain continued, bat

not en violently as in the afternoon. There Isevery Indication o' it considerable freshet in the
Schuylkill, if the rain should continue to.day.

FUNERAL OF TILE LATE REV. DR NEILL
The (micro' of the late Rev. 'Wm Neill, D D .

took place yesterday. The service', beginning at
twelve o'clock, were held in the Sixth Presbyte-
rian Churah, Spruce street, above Fifth. Not-
withetanding the rain, the attendance was large,
including the clerical member]; of the First and
Second Presbyteries of Philadelphia, en 1 many
clergymen of other demo-elm:omm Before h
death, the elecensed retrieved that representetives
ofall dennminetinns should, if ?entitle, be invited
to participate In the services, and accordingly the
exercises were condoeted by the members of nix
different dennminatinns: The Rev Albert Barren,
of the New School Presbyterian Church, opened
by the reading of various passagesof Scripture, in
which were contained the promises and assarance
of a better and more testing life !mood the grave.
The Rev, Charles D Cooper, of the Episcopal
Church, reed the seventeenth Pontine, after the
singing of which the Rev, Dr Steele, of Abington,
offered up a fervent prayer.

Dr Jones, the Denton of the church, then de-
livered a abort address, prefacing it, however, with
the remerk that a more complete sketch of hie life
would be given on another occasion Dr. SOD,O
stated that Dr. Neill was born nest Pit --burg in
1778 or 1779 When but two ;veers of age his father
and uncle werekilled by the Indians. ll.ving ie-
termined to enter the ministry, he began in 1797 to
protium for college. and entered Princeton College
in 1800, where he graduated in 1803. Raving been
elected tutor, ho anted in that rt.:pantry far two
years; was lieeneed by the Presbytery of New
Brunswiek in 1801, taking' for his text " God forbid
that I should glory. saveln the arose of Christ"—a
sentiment which se'neted hia whole life

In November, 1800, he was ordained and in-
stalled at Cooperstown, from whence he removed
in September, 1809, to the First Presbyterian
Church, Albany. Soon after his settlement there,
thedegree ofDoctor of Divinity was conferred on
him by Union College In 1816 be come to this
city. and labored with great successes the P.M., r
of the SixthPresbyterian Church, but in 1824 be
felt . bound to accept the office of President rf
Dickinson College—suoceeding Dr. John M. Ma-
con—and for four years he presided over that In
stitution with ability and credit Ho next acted
R 8 the general agent of the Board of Education,
hut in 1831 was prevailed upon to become the pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church in Germantown.
For nine years he remained In that congregation,
and then returned to the city, where he resided
until his death. The interment took place at
Laurel 11111.

ACCIDENT ON THE PENNSYLVANIA CEN•
TR.(L RAILIIOAD.—On Saturday tight. about ten
and a halfo'clock, as the fast lino on this road was
coming east, and when near East Liberty, a man
by the name of J Grown was discovered. walking
on the traok. The whistle was sounded and every
exertion to stop the train, bet it troved unavailing,
the cow-catcher striking, and knocking him from
the track, dislocating his lee. right arm and shoul-
der, and fracturing his skull, the man not beirg
killed outright. The train was instantly stopped,
a doctor was sent for by the employees of theroad.
and every effort made to alleviate his sufferings,
hut he expired in a few moments after the doctor
had arrived.

A RUNAWAY AND NARROW PSCAVE.-011
Sunday afternoon, while Mr. Christy and his two
ehildren. resldingrin Spruce street. above William,
Twenty-fourth ward, were out riding in a light
carriage, when on thetobuylkill bank, along Point
Breeze, the horse became frightened at an old col-
lar in the read and commenced to plunge violently.
Mr Christy jumpedfrom his carriage. when the
horse fell over an embankment about twenty feet
In height, but, strange to relate, neither of the
children were irjured. The carriage was some-
what damaged, and the horse slightly out.

DISTURBANCE oN SUNDAY.—On Sunday
afternoon, some two hundred persons engaged in
a street fight at Broad and Willow streets The
officers of the Fifteenth ward interfered, lint they
were driven back, and some of them, in attempting
to make arrests, received slight irjnries A posse
of officerswere detailed from the Fourteenth ward,
and after considerable diff iculty succeeded in sap-
taring three of the par.y, named William Andrews,
James Campbell, and George Penrose, whe were
held to answer on the charge of riot by Alderman
Plankinton.

DISHONEST Doxasrms.—TWO girls named
Sophia Alcerossin and Alice Borneo were arrested
yesterday morning, and taken before Aldermen
Beazer to answerthe charge of the larceny ofa h t
of clothing and money from the boarders of the
Onion House, in Arch street. above Sixth, where
they were employed es domestics. They were also
employed at the St. Lawrence Hotel, where it in
alleged they stole a quantity of silverware When
arrested, they bad some bed clothing in their pea-
se,sion marked 44 Continental." They wore held
for a further hearing.

PRITZINAIDGB CLUB MELTING. The
Young Non's Dreohinridge and 'Lena Club met
last e7ening over Barr's Hotel. Sixth street, beldw
Chestnut There was a moderate attendance.
Robert P Iteno took the chair. Samuel B Gil-
bert wee elected marshal of the club. Delerattlaa
were present from the Fifth, Ninth. and Eighth
wards. Mr Kane made soma remarks, and pre-
parations were made to inaugurate the new Cen-
tral Headquarters on the 20th, at Tenth and Chest-
nut etraota.

RETTIVNED FROM CAMP MEETING.—The
Union Enesunment et Csm&n, Deiaware, Vag
broken up onFlldAy, and the Philadelphiansnbo
bird roved ft pleasant week in the grove re tat, d
to the olty on Saturday Many of the tenta come
to the city yest,rday. There were Bald to be forty
thousand ptople on the grnnna on the preceding
Sunday. More than thirty sermons were preaeht d
during the session of camp A camp tneeikg,
comes off next week, near Marcus Hook, Delaware
county.

Boy Dnowsup. —On Funday evening,
about B o'clock, a little boy named Cheri.*
Wharton fell overboard from a boat lying at
Queen•street wharf. and was drowned. his pa-
rents made in Christian's court, Front street.
below Queen. The body had not been recovered
up to yesterday afternoon.

ATITNIPTED Strtcinte —A\ colored woman
named Eliza Sands attempted to commit suicide
yesterday morning, about 1 o'clock, by jumping
into the Delaware, at Yead.a'reet wharf. Shewas
rescued with considerable difficulty, and looked up
in the etation•house.

FXOUBSTO.7.—The young men of St. Jo-
pcph'o Church will mike en excursion to lulu, r
Spring, on Thurrilay, August 111th, on steame,s
John A Warner and Thomas Morgan. A large
and highly reapectable party will accompany the
yenng men.

ACClDENT.—Yesterday afternor n Sal ah
Milton. 76 years old, fracture] her right leg. by a
fell nt II tto •• r • rth word. Ele wan
taken to the Pennsylvan'a Hospital.

llox RANDAIL Ilu.N.r, of New orl^+ DS
an elector at largo of the Constitutional Union
party of the State of Louisiana, to now to thte city

Gtrettormes Tux Pods:—The Guar.
diens of the PJCIT were prevented froi trial/sating
business yesterday by the absence of a msjirity of
the members, consequent upon the heavy rata.
The shower is that section of the city yesterday
was verysevere. A few oblivious paupers loggedcarelessly through the storm, but the breadgrounds about the Almshouse seemed, nevertheless,very rill and des late.

The B seed be prepared a statement of Its ex-penditures fir the past esveo. months. Ous of the3231 317 appropriated for the year. 5137 688 64
have been laid oat, leaving $96 728 46 to meet thenecessities of the next five months It is not to beunderstood from this that the expenditures cf theBoard have exceeded the appropriation for In thepurchases enumerated there are several item thatwill not require renewal In the remaining month".

Coal and wood have been laid Infor the wholeyear eta coat of $13,571 89, which is lessloy333B 15than the appropriedon A work-shop has also been
erected at a cost of 53.895 45. -The appropriation
for this shop was $5.000 Iron beristisedo and a
fine engine have been purchased for $1 HS 50 Theexpenses for the relief of the ent-trace roof will
fall thirty per cent below the soproprtatlem. In
feet. the B sard expects at the end of the youto re-fund 310 000 to the city.

dime c,trions matters may be found le the table
of expenlirures. I. the seven months $3 849 38hero been expended for codfish, butter, rice,lard, salt. and pepper; $3.014 21 for dry-goads;
SIG 717 47 fn. mast ; $2 799 03 far medicine' ; $491for liciaore ; $lOO f ,r car tickets for the guardians
and physicians Tbo Third district for the out-door poor, ef which an appropriation of $11,500was made, hoe already required $7820.

Tue Cxxscs En-rms.—The returns from
the census marshals come in slowly, owing to the
absence of a large number of the citizens in the
country or at the watering-plasm sufficient re-
turns have not yet been received to bus a ear-
rept calculation of the total population of the
city of Philadelphia. Each calculations would bemerely guess work, and as inde6eite as "the Idle
of a piece ofchalk." The following returns were
made to the office yesterday:

fa the northern division of the-Pecond ward,
from the east side of Broad greet to the river De-
laware, and the south side of Christian street to
the north side of Weshieston avenue, there are
2 171 dwellinghouses, 1-0;17 inhabitant-I, and 3,793

Llneneter Conntv.—DttnmoreToaresitlp—Popu-
'salon, 3 103; la 1953, 3 515; IDoresse,sS•'9; deaths
le. t year. 43: farms, 390: ♦alaation ofreal estate,
$_,000,009; ltl schools, ie teachers, 732 pupils, 5
churches.

Fulton Tosrosbiti—Popalatlon, 2,025: ill IMO,1.797; Increlate, 222; deaths daring the year. 2;
ftr.nt, In; valuation of real and parson( state.
SI.:14,000; 9 schools, 9 teachers, 128 pupils,
churches.

Lew).* Teyrnslap—Populatlon, 2,051; in 1850,
1 943; increase, 108 ; deaths during the pelt )ear,
13; farms, 191 ; 10 whools,lo tesushers, 535 pupils.
3 churches.

FINANCIAL AND CODDER CIAL.

The Money Market.
Pnicanacritia, August 13, 18150.

A small amount of business was transacted at
the Stock Board to-slay. Pennsylvania Railroad
shares sold at 401 and closed at 401 bid. 41 asked.
Reading Railroad shares, and theipreferrecl Stock
of the Schuylkill Navigation Company were dell].
A few rates ofReading were reported as snide be•
tweon boards at 33i and 231. Morris Canal ad-
vanced to 53 for the commit.° Stook, and 1151 for
the preferred.

Thomas Smith, Esq„ is acting is president of
the Bank of North Ameriostpro tenspore, James N.
Dickson, Esq , having reeigned the presidency on
account of ill health. Mr. Dlaisson has the sym-
pathy of the entire community in his retirement
for such a cause.

OFFICIAL BANS STATEMENT.
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The following is a stare:neat of the transucions
of tho Philadelphia Clearing 10,180 for the week
ending. August 11, 1S:10. as tarnished by the
manager, George E. Arnold, Ezri :
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The Minehill and -Be:heylbill Raven Railroad
Company have deolared a eetui-annual dividend of
six per cent., or three dollarsper share.

The following is anapproximate statement of the
earnings of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chi-
cagoRailroad Company for the month of July,
1860, compared with the same period of last year,
viz :
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Philadelphia Markets.
Arunr 13—F.vetullf.

The rain to-day hes limited nut-Poor operations. The
markets have been very inactive. There is no change

Breaestu ifs, and the sales of Flour only to supply the
trade at $5 MIS 50 f,r ruperfine. the latter for fresh
ground, 857506 for extra. end $8 2.4x6.40 for ferry
brntre, according to citiallty. Rye Fleur a reATCP and
firm at es02,'i and Pennsylvania Corn Mond at t 37g
4p' bbl.
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Eouthornso'd ar3334 ,34343. ch, •1 34,4344 k, afloat;
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No. 1.. .
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New York Markets of Yesterday.
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